
THIS is a Sale of unusual Bargains, and t
Merchants catering to the finest class of trad
RACKET. This stock consists of a class

Grab this opportunity to buy good qualit

Say,
Do you remember when you were a kid,
How they used to tell you
About throwing a pebble into a pond,
And how it made a ripple
That went on, and on, and on, and on,
Until it reached the distant shore,
Or something like that?
And when you got big enough
You went to the minstrel show
And saw the end man
And the middle man
Show how a quarter of a dollar.
Paid off ten dolllars worth* of debts
In about five minutes,

he Stock is one of an unus'ual fine class of Mer
e. It also includes the stock of Geo. R. Law, of A
of merchandise never before sold in Manning.
y merchandise at lower prices than you must p,

Get busy
By passing from Tambo to Bones,
And from Bones to Rastus,
And from Rastus to Ephrgim,
And from Ephraim to Lijahi,
An so on around the half circle?
And then, when you were sent up
To college,
The high-brow Professor
Tried to explain the same thing?
You remember?
Well,
This is no talk on Political1Economy
Or anything like that; .

It's just a gentle hint
To the effect that Rtight Now

handise, a class of Goods handled only by
tianta, Ga., purchased by THE RED IRON

a.y for a cheap class of goods.

Is' a good time for you
To start a little ripple of your own,
Agood time
To start your Aollars
Moving roundcthe circle,
Buy what yoEn need,
And buyit now,

. Get~thirgsn started,
Put moniey in circulation,
That's g'ood sense,
And patriotism,
And good business,
Every ripple in the pond,
No matter how small,
Helps break the stagnation,
And makhe a splash,
"Buy itsnow."
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